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John Cleary
From:

Lisa Cater
Thursday, 25 February 2010 8:46AM
·John Cleary
FW: att brian farran

Sent:
To:
Subject:

Lisa Cater
Parish and Administrative Services Manager
Anglican Diocese of Newcastle
Level 3, 134 King Street (PO Box 817) Newcastle NSW 2300
Ph: 02 4926 3733 fax: 02 4926 1968
Email: REDACTED

- -cKA

From:
[mailto: cKA
Sent: Monday, 22 February 2010 9:26 PM
To: Info
Subjed: att brian farran
CKA

my name is
. i was sexually assaulted by george parker in 1975. I complained to the church
via laurence and got bent over. i went to the police and the church backed parker and i got bent over. i
approached the church later and apart from john clearys help, i got bent over. i foolishly signed a privacy
agreement. that means nothing to me. ive lost my wife, kids, housing, self respect and will to live. i
approached the samaritans for help and was turned away. im living on the streets because of what the
church has done to me. well guess what? im going to
know. want some names? george parker, -·ames brown,
1
graeme laurence (the leader of the pack) • 1 •
n, pa rosser,
now
theres a dark horse. who organised rosser an t at 1 1ot solicitor to fabricate the windale registry? who
was overheard discussing the fact that they had beat me because of that?) ive got nothing left for you to
take from me. its funny that you had the money to pay rosser but cant find the money to allow me to eat
or sleep in a bed, and then mitchell slagged me off in the encounter (which laurence so kindly stuck under
the door of my dying fathers door). so the bottom line is. sue me. knock yourselves out
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